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� ISrr unrons. rivers, a.nd seas, a.nd on all the ocea.ns of the 1843 the first line of telegra.ph wa.s completed time the most astonishing progress ha.s been J world. On tha.t sea. where the wa.ters rolled in our country, between Washington and Ba.I- m8.de in the science. 

Pro,reso 01 Discovery DurinIII' 'he Last Half 

Century. 

It is related that Elne of a party of travel
lers, while standing on one of the mountains 
of Switzerland, was 80 transported with the 
beauties of the scenery spread before him, that 
in a burst of enthusiasr.l he declared" he ne
ver had seen the equal of such scenery, and 
he was sure there was nothing like it in E u
rope, for he had travelled through every coun
try in it." A German at his side liaid, "h3 
had never seen its like with but a single ex
ception," and he named a certain mountain 
in the Highlands of Scotland, which he had 
visited a few weeks before." The former gen
tleman hung down his head, merely rema-king 
"that, although he had been on that moun_ 
tain often, he never thought much about it." 
That mountain was on his own estate. 

There is no common sayings which contain 
more truth than "familiarity begets indiffer_ 
ence," "'tis distance lends enchantment to 
the view." We live in an age of wonders, 
and the last half century has witnessed a suc
cession of the most mIghty events and the 
most astounding discoveries which have ever 
been made &t least during any other such pe
rivJ. of the world's history, ILnd yet, living .. s 
we do, in the midst of such developments, with 
new lelLves of ihe book of invention still turn
hig over, we do not wonder-for it is just like 
hum&n nature, tha.t the m .. jority of mankind 
are callous to the merits and importance of 
the discoveries made in their own day, even 
although they are reaping untold benefits frem 
them. 

Let us look back to the beginning of this 
century, and see wha.t mighty works have 
been done by inventors since that time. In 
1800 there was not a 8ingle stea.mboat in the 
world. Our inland sea.s and noble rivers were 
lying grand and silent in primeval loneliness, 
except when .onlivened by the clumsy ba.t_ 
teau, or the rude fla.tboat. In 1807 FuU"n 
I aunched the Clermont, which made a pa.ssage 
to Alba.ny in 32 hours. At that time the 
mod" of tra.vel was by schooners and sloops, 
"I'hich were frequently six days on the passage. 
The improvement was certa.inly greILt, but 
what would Fulton now say, to see stea.m_ 
boats running the same distance in 8 hours
and some of them Ia.rge, enough to stow the 
Clermont on their forward decks. No steam
boat ha.d broken the waters of the Mississippi 
previous to 1815 ; the voyage from Cincinna
ti to New Orlea.ns was a tremendous underta
king, and Qccupied more time than a. steam_ 
boat would now ta.ke to circumnavigate the 
globe. At present, it is ca.lcula.ted tha.t there 
a.re no less tha.n 3,000 stea.mboats of a.ll sizes 
in America., a.nd the time sa.ved to travellers, 
by the invention of the steamboat, is at least 
seventy per cent.,; tha.t is, a person ca.n tra
vel a greater dista.nce in 30 daYR now, by 
steamboat, than he could in 100 da.y8 in 1800. 
Just fancy Benja.min Franklin being almost 
wrecked in going from New York to Amboy, 
and the vessel in which he wa.s in, occupying 
32 hours on the passa.ge-a di"ta.nce which i:; 
accomplished every day by our stea.mboats in 
one and a half hours-a. great cha.nge, truly. 

In Europe, steamboa.ts were unknown until 
1811, and no sea was regularly naviga.ted by 
steamboats until 1818. The progresl of Ma
rine Na.vigation is remarkable. In 1838 no 
steamship had ventured across the stormy At
lantic to esta.bH.h ocean naviga.tion. Now we 
have communication every week with Enrope, 
lJy regnlar steam ma.ils; and to show the ad
vantage of steam over mere sailing vessels, 
within a few da.ys from the present date, some 
of our finest sailing packet:; have come in af
ter a pas. age of fifty da.ys, while our steam
ships have not been out more than sixteen 
da.ys. If the last half century had given us 
no other invention than the steamboat, that 

I a.lone, considering its importance, is enough 
i to immorta.lize it. If in 1800 there wa.s no I steamship in the wiole world, where is the rit;:J country now where they are not seen, and Lf:p where they are not exercising a. most impori, t�nt influence? No country in the world 
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up in wa.lls to allow Moses a.nd the Hebrews timore, and since that time the progress of te- Agricultural chemistry is but a few yea.rs 
to PILSS dry shod; on the ancient Nile, where legraph lines ha.s been most surprising a.nd as- old, and bromine, iodine, pa.lladium, rhodium, 
Cleopa.tra's ga.lley spread its silken sa.ils to tounding, if a.nything can now surprise us in &c., a.re discoveries of very la.te years. The 
the breeze; on the Ganges of Indus in the the shape of discovery. All the import .. nt ci- Anima.l ChemiBtry of Liebig has been bnt re
Ea.st, and the Sa.cramento in the West, there ties In our Union a.re linkei together by the cently given to the world cotton a.nd saw
may be seen numerous monuments to the in- lightning tracks, and wherever we travel, there dust are now made to propel ca.nnon ballB, 
ventor of the steamboat,-the steamship we behold, suspended on slender poles, those and rend rocks by a. spark from a. battery, and 
" Rules the Waves." attenua.ted threa.ds, along which the lightning Chloroform has come to the a.id of surgery, 

The steamboa.t is not the only important fleets with messages of love, hope, gain, or and a.rms and limbs a.re a.mputa.ted from men 
invention of the last ha.lf century-the pro- fear. The telegraph has produced most a.s- a.nd women every da.y, and they a.B ignora.nt of 
gress of invention is just as marked in other toniBhing cha.nges in the modes of conducting the operation performing on them a.s the dead 
departments of discovery. Look at tha.t Iron lmsiness. A few years ago what a wear a.nd in their graves. 
Horse moving out of his stable, screa.ming and tear of horse flesh there was in getting news Gas Light was unknown in 1800 j it was 
panting to start on his journey. That is the for our daily papers; what a trouble a.nd de- not until two years after that Murdoch made 
steam engine in its most perfect state-it is a Ia.y there wa.s in getting the news from Hali- his first public exhibition at Soho; since that 
near approach to the spiritual and physical fa.x during the winter season. Now what a time his discovery has encircled the ea.rth,
combination. Behold how ea.sily he dra.gs change. A steamship arrives a.t Ha.lifa.x, Bos- in Europe a.nd America all the principal cities 
the ponderous train at the rate of thirty miles ton, or New York this morning, and the Euro- a.re lighted with it, a.nd even New Zea.la.nd 
per hour, thus conveying hundreds of pas- pean news is published in the New Orleans villageB,-where no white ma.n ha.d bUilt 
sengers in concert and Bafety, to a distance pa.pers in the evening. The speeches deliver- his residence in 1800-are now illuminated by 
in an hour which, hut a few yea.rB ago, would ed in the halls of Congress to-day, are deliv- the sa.me subtle but beautiful agent of huma.n 
take them 'nearly a whole day to accomplish ered to the readers of the newsp&pers in all comfort and ha.ppiness. We ha.ve it asserted, 
by stages. Within three months the Queen of our importa.nt citie� next morning. Our a.s- also, and that But of yesterda.y, that wa.ter is 

England was transported from the interior of tronomers, "pale wa.tchers of the rolling now ma.de in a New England city, at but lit
Scotland to London, a dist .. nce of 400 miles, spheres," employ the lightning pen to register tIe expense, to give both light and heat, to cold, 
in ten hours. In 1800 the Bame journey could their observa.tions. The whole science of Vol- blind, a.nd erring mortals. In the department 
not be a.ccomplished in less tha.n eight days. taism, Electro-ma.gnetism, and Electrotyping, of Chemistry there is still as grea.t an ocea.n 
If the steamboat has revolutionized intercom- are trophies of the discoveries ma.de during before us as there is behind, in physical dis
munication by river and sea, the locomotive the I&st fifty,yea.rs. Volta's letter to Sir Jo- covery. 
has done more to revolutionize travel by Ia.nd. seph Banks, Ilnnouncing the discovery of the In Astronomy the advancement ha.s been 
In 1800 there W&s was not a single locomo- Voltaic Pile, is da.ted Ma.rch 20th, 1800. The equa.lly rapid a.nd wonderfuL Mechanics has 
tive in the world nor for 29 yearB a.fter, vi3., splendid di�covcry of the Electro Magnet, by come to the aid of ma.thematics new and 
the 6th d&y of October, 1829, the day on OerBted, is da.ted 1821; and the bea.utiful art powerful telescopes have dra.wn the stars down 
which the Rocket ran on the Liverpool a.nd of Electrotyping, whereby electricity is made to earth and opened up the secret cha.mbers 
Manchester Rail way, at the average rata of to resolve the metals from their liquid solu- of Orion to the ken of mortals, and so refined 
15 miles per hour. From tha.t moment we tions, and copy, with the utmost accuracy, have the d!BquiBitions of philosophy become, 
da.te the commencement of a new and most the meda.ls of Durer, the most delica.te etch- that fue pla.net Neptune was recently discov_ 
astonishing era in the history of discovery. ings, and even write in permanent chara.cterB ered, even before a ra.y of its light ha.d enter
In England there are now 5,600 miles of rail- of gold, is but a few yea.rs old. EJectro-mag- ed human eye and, as Sir David BrewBter 
wa.y constructed, and as ma.ny more proposed, netism haB been employed to separate metals ha.s well observed, "by a. law ef the Sola.r 
a.t a cost of more tha.n $ilOO,OOO,OOO. In the from their ores, to drive ma.chinery, to make System, just discovered by Da.niel Kirkwood, 
United StateB there are at least 5,700 miles huge bars of iron dance in mid-a.ir, like the a.n humble America.n mecha.nic, who, like 
of railway conetructed, .. IHI there c&nnot be fabled coffin of !dahomee �nd what it ma.y Kepler, struggled to find something new among 
less tha.n 20,250 miles of railroa.d now in ope- a.ccomp1i�h in future times, (for there a.re still the arithmetical relations of the pla.netary ele
ration in Europe and America., for neither mysteries connected with it), it is not possible ments, we can determine the broken magnitUde 
Asia nor Africa can yet boast of a single line to predict. of the ongina.1 planet, long after it had been 
completed. Wha.t were the old Roma.n roads Before the beginning of this century, wha.t shivered to a.toms." 
in compa.rison to the footpa.ths of our iron W&8 the printing press in compa.rison to wha.t There is not a single depa.rtment in science 
horses. In 1835 there were only 15 miles of it now is. A few yea.rs ngo there was not a a.nd art but ha.s been greatly enriched with 
railway in New York, now there are about single printing presy driven by steam, now splendid discoveries during the last fifty years; 
1,ilOO, and a traveller can now journey aB f&r there is not a pap3r with a. Ia.rge circula.tion and those discoveries, although 80 ma.ny are 
in one da.y a.s he could in eight da.ys in that printed without it. From printing 1,000, blind to their va.lue, have been the means of 
year. The wealth invested in r&ilroa.ds is 2,000, and 4,000 copies per hour, the latest conferring great benefits upon all cl&sses. 
enormous, a.nd their influence upon mankind, improved press can print 10,000, and the time Look at the simple article of Lucifer Matches j 
in every respect, is beyond calculation. But is at ha.nd when a single press will be throw- twenty yea.rB a.go we knew nothing about their 
this gra.nd invention is not the limit of the ing off 16,000 Clopies per hour. In other de- benefits. None but those who were compa.ra.. 
grea.t discoveries ma.de in our da.y. partments of typography the improvements tively rich could buy them, and fifteen years 

Who, if he were told, twenty yea.ts a.go, have been equa.lly striking and beneficial. ago a. box, which now sells for OBe cent, 
that the sunlight would be used for a. lim- In what ma.y be termed minor ma.chines, could not be purchaBed for less than twelve 
ner's pencil, would have believed it? Not the inventionB a.nd improvements have not cents. During the Ia.st wa.r between America 
one; and yet this, has been done. When !d. been of minor importa.nce. Fifteen yea.rs ago a.nd England, cotton cloth, which now ca.n be 
Daguerre, a distinguished chemist of Pa.ris, pins were all mllode by ha.ncl, each wa.s ma.de purcha.sed for eight cents, could not be pur
first published, in 1839, tha.t he had discovered of more tha.n one piece, a.nd a number of per- cha.sed for forty. lll&ncha.rd ha.s given to the 
a. method of taking pictures on metal pla.tes sons were required to finish every one. A sin- world a ma.chine which, by putting a rough 
by the snn j the public regarded his metal ta- gle machine now completes the opera.tion from block of marble upon a. spindle, soon turnB it 
blets with feelings of wonder. And if thiB beginning to end; and, in Waterbury, Conn., into the likeness of Clay or Webster. Boga.r
qiscovery has not yet produced such impor- 4,030,000 a.re finished every da.y, aud the ma.- dus ha.s given to the world his engraving ma
tant resultB, nor affected the customs of soci- chinery for counting and sticking them in pa- chine (we a.re Borry tha.t it is so little known) 
ety so much as the stea.mships a.nd railways, pers, is equally ingenious. In all kinds of which ca.n engra.ve the flnest numbers, and 
still it iB a beautiful a.nd wonderful discovery; machinery for ma.nufa.cturing textile fa.brios, the most beautiful flowers, on met&l, with a 
a.nd the time may not be fa.r dista.nt when it the improvements ma.d<" during the last ha.lf facility a.nd accuracy, wnich ba.IRes a.ll manual 
will be applied to paint the planets as they century, would require volumes to describe workma.nship. In planing machines, spike 
roll in their courses, a.nd thus impreBs the them in all their numberless varia.tions. In machines, ma.chinery for ma.king shoes for 
warm kiss of the star on the pale cheek of the weaving, especially, we now behold the most men, a.nd shoes for horses; in machines for 
a.rti"t's metallic ca.nva.s. bea.utiful carpets, with their most intricate ma.king all instruments, from a needle to a.n 

Among the grand discoveries of the last half pa.tterns, woven by a few rods and cams, with- a.nchor, what pa.rt of the whole world's histo
centu,;, the Electric Telegraph stands out in out the finger of man touching them, after ry can equa.l the Ia.st half century? Na.smyth's 
bold relief. It has given to man the power of they are set in motion. The rich cILrpets of Steam Hammer, which was 41vented but a 
transmitting his thoughts to his fellow ma.n Brussels are now ma.de by .tea.m, a.nd iron fin- few y ears ago, Ca.ll be mlloDaged with the doci
thuusands of miles diata.nt in a few second@ f.gers lap the wires, to ra.is8 the figures, with lity of a Ia.mb. We have now gold and steel 
"Electricity leaves her thunderbolt in the sky, more accura.cy and speed than the most skill- quills instead of goose quills. This is certa.in
and, like Mercury dismissed from Olympus, ful weaver. In some depa.rtments of mllonu- Iy the age of invention. The triumphs of 
a.ct. as Jetter ca.rrier a.nd messa.ge boy." In fa.cture, improvements have succeeded one an- wa.rriors are naught compa.red with the tri-
1837, when Morse first proclaimed that he other with such ra.pidity, that one set of ma_ umphs of inventors. The iron bridge spa.nnini 
could write messa.ges by electricity a.t any dis- chinery ha.s been ca.lcula.ted to last only three the sea, the iron ship s&iling on the sea, are 
tance, wise people shru!i:ged their shoulders years. grea.ter evidences of mental po)Ver tha.n Aus
and looked with blank unbelief upon such a In Chemistry, what discoveries ha.ve been terlitz or Wa.terloo. 
dariug proposition; and when the proposal made j in fact, the whole science ha.s been re- It. nd if the last ha.lf century ha.s given birth 
was before CongresB, in 1843, to a.ppropria.te modelled. The discovery of the volta.ic ba.tte- to so ma.ny grand discoveries and inventions, 
$30,000 to test his system of telegraphing, it ry wa.s to chemistry what a strong ma.n is to is there any reason to doubt that the future 
met with some determined side cuts and stern a. great law-giver, in executing his mandates. may more tha.n outstrip the past . We ca.n E i1 opposition from men (a.nd there are a. grea.tlCl the ha.nds of Da.vy, chemical compounds of see none. Hope ill pointing her finger to the [ fI 
number in the world,) who are eonserva.tives wha.t were supposed mere earthy crystllols, were year 1900. � 9:L 
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